“The Key To A Great Year”
Deuteronomy 8:2-19
I. Remember Your P _______________ (1-6)

Remember = To R________________

Remember = To C________________

Remember = To A________________

II. Remember Your D ___________________(7-18)

Danger = S___________________ (10-11)

Danger = S___________________ (12-14)

Danger = S___________________ (15-18)

III. Remember Your God (19)

L_________ God with all your being

L_________ for God with all your being

A copy of the 2019 CBC budget is available for pickup over the
next two weeks at the front desk and welcome center.

CBC Office: (843) 525-0089

Welcome!

We’re so glad you’ve come to
worship with us today!

Today’s Worship Service
Worship in Song
“Come People of the Risen King”
“All I Have Is Christ”
“Jesus Firm Foundation”
“See the Man of Sorrows Now”
Welcome
“Come Behold the Wondrous Mystery”
“Show Us Christ”
Sermon
“The Key To A Great Year”
Pastor Larry Bennett

If you have never been to Israel you owe it to yourself to see the land
you have only read about in the Bible. God’s Word comes alive when
you travel the same roads as Abraham, Jesus and the apostles. An
informational meeting will be held next Sunday, at 5:00 p.m. in rm. 102.

This coming Sunday, January 13th at 11 a.m., we will open our
newest campus at 2573 Rivers Hill Rd. in Grays (Varnville), SC. We
were approached by members of the Oak Grove Baptist asking if
we would consider simulcasting services from our Beaufort campus,
as we do in Bluffton and Graniteville. The first few weeks they will
be using DVD messages, but we project going live on February 3rd.
Please be in prayer for this next opportunity, and consider visiting our
newest campus soon. Thank you! (And be sure to visit our web site
communitybiblechurch.us/grays for pictures.)

This week...

It’s not too late to sign up for one of our upcoming short-term missions trips. Applications are available at the front desk. This year we
will have teams going to Ukraine, South Africa, Slovakia, Romania,
and Alaska. Additionally, we will have service opportunities at the
Beaufort YMCA and at Camp Grace in Georgia. Deadline for submission is February 3rd, so act now!

Monday

The Lord’s Supper
Worship Through Giving
Upward Sports Video

Congratulations to Jerrod and Sarah Ramseur in the birth of their
son, Amadeus Jerrod Ramseur. He was born December 28th and
weighed 8 lbs. 3 oz.

Introductions of Those Making Decisions
Benediction

Christian sympathy to Si Hodges in the death of his wife, Elvia
“Sue” Hodges.

“Jesus Firm Foundation”
Pastor Carl is away teaching college students, but will return for the January
10th Meet The Pastor

Beaufort & Bluffton

Church-Wide Prayer Time Rm 116: 8:30 - 9:00 a.m.
Morning Worship: 9:15 & 11:00 a.m.
Adult Bible Fellowships
and Kids Sunday School: 9:15 & 11:00 a.m.
Deacons of the Day: Fred Eady 9:15 a.m.
Anthony Vaughn - 11:00 a.m.

Invitation
“Take My Life and Let It Be Consecrated”

Tuesday

6:30 a.m. Men’s Bible Study
5:30 p.m. Prime Timers

Wednesday

6:30 p.m. Evening Worship
6:30 p.m. Children’s Choirs
Genesis Choir (4s, 5s, K)
Sonrise Choir (1st-3rd grade)
King’s Choir (4th-6th grade)

Thursday
Orchestra Rehearsal
FRONTLINES for Teens
Adult Choir Rehearsal
Puppets
Pure Desire Support
Group (Women)
7:15 p.m. Meet the Pastor

5:50 p.m.
6:00 p.m.
6:30 p.m.
6:30 p.m.
6:30 p.m.

Friday

Saturday

The Key to a Great Year
Deuteronomy 8:2-19
I. Remember Your P _______________ (1-6)

Remember = To R________________

Remember = To C________________

Remember = To A________________

II. Remember Your D ___________________(7-18)

Danger = S___________________ (10-11)

Danger = S___________________ (12-14)

Danger = S___________________ (15-18)

III. Remember Your God (19)

L_________ God with all your being

L_________ for God with all your being

SUNDAY, JANUARY 6, 2019

“COME PEOPLE OF THE RISEN KING”
Come, people of the Risen King, who delight to bring Him praise;
Come all and tune your hearts to sing to the Morning Star of grace.
From the shifting shadows of the earth we will lift our eyes to Him,
Where steady arms of mercy reach to gather children in.
(Chorus)
Rejoice, Rejoice! Let every tongue rejoice!
One heart, one voice; O Church of Christ, rejoice!
Come, those whose joy is morning sun, and those weeping through the night;
Come, those who tell of battles won, and those struggling in the fight.
For His perfect love will never change, and His mercies never cease,
But follow us through all our days with the certain hope of peace.
(Chorus)
Rejoice, Rejoice! Let every tongue rejoice!
One heart, one voice; O Church of Christ, rejoice!
Come, young and old from every land, men and women of the faith;
Come, those with full or empty hands, find the riches of His grace.
Over all the world, His people sing; shore to shore we hear them call
the Truth that cries through every age: “Our God is all in all!”
(Chorus)
Rejoice, Rejoice! Let every tongue rejoice!
One heart, one voice; O Church of Christ, rejoice!
(Chorus)
Rejoice, Rejoice! Let every tongue rejoice!
One heart, one voice; O Church of Christ, rejoice!

“ALL I HAVE IS CHRIST”
I once was lost in darkest night, yet thought I knew the way.
The sin that promised joy and life had led me to the grave.
I had no hope that You would own a rebel to Your will,
and if You had not loved me first, I would refuse You still.
But as I ran my hell-bound race, indifferent to the cost,
You looked upon my helpless state and led me to the cross.
And I beheld God’s love displayed; You suffered in my place.
You bore the wrath reserved for me, now all I know is grace.
(Chorus)
Hallelujah! All I have is Christ; Hallelujah! Jesus is my life.
Now Lord I would be Yours alone, and live so all might see
The strength to follow Your commands could never come from me.
Oh Father use my ransomed life in any way You choose,
Oh Father use my ransomed life in any way You choose,
And let my song forever be, "My only boast is You."
(Chorus)
Hallelujah! All I have is Christ; Hallelujah! Jesus is my life.
Hallelujah! All I have is Christ; Hallelujah! Jesus is my life.

“JESUS, FIRM FOUNDATION”
How firm a foundation, you saints of the Lord is laid for your faith in His excellent word;
What more can He say than to you He has said, to you who for refuge to Jesus have fled.
Fear not, He is with us, oh be not dismayed for He is our God, our sustainer and strength.
He’ll be our defender and cause us to stand upheld by His merciful, almighty hand.
(Chorus)
How firm our foundation, how sure our salvation; And we will not be shaken, Jesus, firm foundation.
The soul that is trusting in Jesus as Lord will press on enduring the darkest of storms.
And though even hell should endeavor to shake, He’ll never, no never, no never forsake;
He’ll never, no never, no never forsake.
(Chorus)
How firm our foundation, how sure our salvation; And we will not be shaken, Jesus, firm foundation.
Age to age He stands faithful to the end; All may fade away, but He will remain, He will remain.
(Chorus)
How firm our foundation, how sure our salvation; And we will not be shaken, Jesus, firm foundation.
Jesus, firm foundation, Jesus, firm foundation.

“SEE THE MAN OF SORROWS NOW”
Where, O death is your victory? Where, O grave is your sting?
He’s alive. See the Man of sorrows now.
Savior, high and exalted, the King of heaven victorious,
Jesus, crowned with many crowns. See the Man of sorrows now.
You were humbled, heavy thorns upon Your brow.
Once You were broken till Your love came raining down.
Despised and rejected by the ones You came to save,
You cried, “It is finished!" and the darkness had its day.
But oh, what a morning when the stone was rolled away.
And the people sing:
Where, O death is your victory? Where, O grave is your sting?
He’s alive. See the Man of sorrows now.
Savior, high and exalted, the King of heaven victorious,
Jesus, crowned with many crowns. See the Man of sorrows now.
I will not fear now what Your grace has overcome.
I will not tremble through a fight You’ve already won.
I’ll lay down my burdens, and I’ll lift my hands in praise.
I will look to You, Jesus, Name above all other names!
And the people sing:
Where, O death is your victory? Where, O grave is your sting?
He’s alive. See the Man of sorrows now.
Savior, high and exalted, the King of heaven victorious,
Jesus, crowned with many crowns. See the Man of sorrows now.
It is over. You have done it. Hallelujah! What a Savior.
It is finished. You have won it. You will reign forevermore!
It is over. You have done it. Hallelujah! What a Savior.
It is finished. You have won it. You will reign forevermore!
Where, O death is your victory? Where O grave is your sting?
He’s alive. See the Man of sorrows now.
Savior, high and exalted, the King of heaven victorious,
Jesus, crowned with many crowns. See the Man of sorrows now!
Where O death is your victory? Where O grave is your sting?
He’s alive. See the Man of sorrows now.
Savior, high and exalted, the King of heaven victorious,
Jesus, crowned with many crowns. See the Man of sorrows now!
See the Man of sorrows now! See the Man of sorrows now!

“COME BEHOLD THE WONDROUS MYSTERY”
Come behold the wondrous myst’ry,
in the dawning of the King;
He the theme of heaven’s praises,
robed in frail humanity.
In our longing, in our darkness,
now the Light of life has come.
Look to Christ, who condescended,
took on flesh to ransom us.
Come behold the wondrous myst’ry,
He the perfect Son of Man;
In His living, in His suff’ring,
never trace nor stain of sin.
See the true and better Adam,
come to save the hell-bound man.
Christ, the great and sure fulfillment
of the law; In Him we stand.
Come behold the wondrous myst’ry,
Christ the Lord upon the tree;
In the stead of ruined sinners
hangs the Lamb in victory.
See the price of our redemption,
see the Father’s plan unfold,
Bringing many sons to glory:
Grace unmeasured, love untold.
Come behold the wondrous mystery;
Slain by death the God of life,
But no grave could e’er restrain Him.
Praise the Lord; He is alive!
What a foretaste of deliv’rance,
how unwavering our hope;
Christ in power resurrected,
as we will be when He comes.
What a foretaste of deliv’rance,
how unwavering our hope;
Christ in power resurrected,
as we will be when He comes.

“SHOW US CHRIST”
Prepare our hearts, O God, help us to receive;
Break the hard and stony ground, help our unbelief.
Plant Your Word down deep in us, cause it to bear fruit,
Open up our ears to hear, lead us in Your truth.
(Chorus)
Show us Christ, show us Christ; O God, reveal Your glory
through the preaching of Your Word
until every heart confesses Christ is Lord.
Your Word is living light upon our darkened eyes;
Guards us through temptations, makes the simple wise.
Your Word is food for famished ones, freedom for the slave,
Riches for the needy soul; Come speak to us today.
(Chorus)
Show us Christ, show us Christ; O God, reveal Your glory
through the preaching of Your Word
until every heart confesses Christ is Lord.
(Bridge)
Where else can we go, Lord, where else can we go?
You have the words of eternal life.
Where else can we go, Lord, where else can we go?
You have the words of eternal life.
Where else can we go, Lord, where else can we go?
You have the words of eternal life.
Where else can we go, Lord, where else can we go?
You have the words of eternal life.
(Chorus)
Show us Christ, show us Christ; O God, reveal Your glory
Through the preaching of Your Word
until every heart confesses Christ is Lord.

INVITATION “TAKE MY LIFE AND LET IT BE”
Take my life and let it be consecrated, Lord, to Thee;
Take my moments and my days, let them flow in ceaseless praise,
Let them flow in ceaseless praise.
Take my hands and let them move at the impulse of Thy love;
Take my feet and let them be swift and beautiful for Thee,
Swift and beautiful for Thee.
Take my voice and let me sing always, only for my King;
Take my lips and let them be filled with messages from Thee,
Filled with messages from Thee.
Take my silver and my gold; Not a mite would I withhold.
Take my intellect and use ev’ry pow’r as Thou shalt choose,
Ev’ry pow’r as Thou shalt choose.
Take my will and make it Thine; It shall be no longer mine.
Take my heart it is Thine own; It shall be Thy royal throne,
It shall be Thy royal throne.
Take my love, my Lord, I pour at Thy feet its treasure store;
Take myself and I will be ever, only, all for Thee,
Ever, only, all for Thee.

BENEDICTION “JESUS, FIRM FOUNDATION”
How firm our foundation, how sure our salvation,
and we will not be shaken; Jesus, firm foundation!

